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". COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS-T Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Strength

+ \ and Health to the Sufferer , Make
Ing Him Feel TwentyFIvs

Years Younger.

, /ma'r J. B. Corton
frr r arm rand

lumberman , of

" Deppo , N. C. ,)I
'U. " I' J says : "I suffer.

I
" ed for yearn

with my back-
.It

.

was so bad
r' I that I could not

walk any dis-

tance
.,\

,' nor even
\ ride In easy
.

J. ii. CUNTON buggy. I do
t aaot believe I could have raised ten

pounds of weight from the ground , the
pain was so severe. This was my con-

dition
.

when 1 began using Doan's Kld
ney P11ls. They quickly relieved mo

. and now I am never troubled as I

was. My back is strong and I can
ra1k or ride a long distance and feel
Just as strong as I did twentyflve
years ago. I think so much ot Doan's
Kidney Pills that I have given a sup-
ply

.
of the remedy to some of my

;
y neighbors and they have also found

:1
' ..- abed rosults. It you can sift anything

from this rambling note that will be
-4 . ot any service to you , or to anyone
C /"t- Buffering from kidney trouble , you are

at liberty to do so. "
A TRIAL FREE-Address Foster-

Milburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. For sale
pk by all dealers ; price , 60 cts.
c

Women show animosity over atten, lion given to other women.
I

Medical Department Washington University
The first two years are devoted mainly t.o-

practloal training In laboratories of Anatomy
Histology , Embryology Chemistry , Physiology ,

Pathology Bacteriology by speeIali8ts/ and
life-workers In these braDl het ; . The last two
rears are given to personal study of disease In
tllnical1aboratories hospitals dlspcl18arlctI ,

tot merely affiliated but under the full control
If the Faculty for bedside Instruction. For
particulars and catalogue address: the Dean ,

LQ Locust Street St. Louis.

Toad Not Wasteful.
- '. ;' Some time ago I saw R toad shed

r ,its old skin. First the skin split In
l straight line down the middle of the
sack , and the toad with his hind legs
'fulled It down and oft as one might
,full ot a coat. Then , rolling up the
.akin Into a sort ot ball , he promptly
!wallowed It , showing his dlslncH .

, .
ion to waste anything-even his cast ,

Iff clothes.-Ernest Harold Baynes.

. A Misfit.
" A correspondent sends us an Inter.

! sting natural history note. On open-
ss 'Ing his wardrobe the other day he

taunt! a moth In his dress coat. The
effect , he declares , was ludicrous , as
:he coat was , of course , much too big
for the moth.

Insist on Getting It.
J' Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
nave a stock on hand of other brands
untaining only 12 oz. In a package ,

which they won't be able to sell first ,

oecause Defiance contains 16 oz. for.
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead ot 12 oz
for same money ? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking

When a man Is unable to do any
:hang else lie can worry.

Tile )turine Eye Remedy Co" Chicago , send Home
Eye Book tree. Write them llliout your eyes

Lucky Is ho who marries a widow
" whose first husband was mean to her.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest

-

and best or money refunded. 16
ounces , 10 cents. Try It 110w.

Women fall Into the habit of speak-
Ing

.
p slightingly of themselves.

fw" I do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and eolds-Jom" F.
DOYEU , 'l'rlnlty Springs , lad. , Feb. lli , 1900.

Faith Is the only eye with which
It Is safe to loGic at the future.

1\1'1. Wln.low' Soothing' ByrnFor children teething , softens the gurus , reclucel infliuua non , allays pain , cures wind cvltu. Y5c aiQtUe.\ .

A man gets fame In heaven by a
good deed done In secret.

permAnently rured. No eta or nervon.nee. &tee.fiTS ant daJ: ' s nee ot Dr. Kllne'a Great None Sector'
P. Send for FUEl !: rLOO trial bottle and trea"ica.-

I3.
.

, IHIo . U. KLtna , Ltd , 031 Arch Street , I'hllsdelphta , l's

_I. The cruel are always . coward I)' .

,

..
.

.. .

Men nil Actresses.
Japan boasts of several brilliant ac-

tors , but , strangely enough , she af-

fords
.

no encouragement to actresses.
Women's parts are phl 'eby men ,

and played excellently well , too. Jap-
anese

.

boys who are destined for a
stage career are brought up entirely
by members of the feminine sex By
the time that they are midway In
their teens they have, acquired nil the
usual female characteristics.

Longevity In Europe.
Of all European countries France

IIQ! the most favorable to longevity ; of
very 1,000 persons forty.four reach
the age of seventy. In Norway the
cumber Is forty , In Sweden thirty.
three , Italy thlrty.one , Switzerland
U: Irty , England twentysaven, , Ger
r.nny twonty-slx , Spain twenty-four ,

Austria twenty.three , Hungary eight'
een.

Value of Moderate Eating.-
No

.

matter what kind of food Is
taken , the quantity should be small.
The human body cnn live and thrive
and work on a surprisingly! small
quantity of nourishment. Great mod.
et ation lu eating Is , therefore , one of
the keys that unlock the doors of
lung living.

No Dutiful Wife Will Do It.
Once whets a man loses all love for

his wife Is when he holds a straight
flush against four aces in a little po-

ker
-

game and she has the four aces.-
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.-

Dr.

.

. Davltl IConnedy's Favorite Remedy , theOnce Kidney and hirer Cure. World Fatuous. Wrl18 Pr.
Yennedy's Sous , Itoudout , N. Y. , fur tree eatuple bottle.
-

A man shows his dependence on-
God by his dlllgenco for God.

You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch. " There is nona
to equal It In quality and quantity , 16

ounces 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

Women have an idea aU profession-
al

.

men are very learned-
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NN : SLICKER
1 SLACK OR YELLOW

WiLLi.K '
YOU DRY

, .NOTffiNG' kL5E'Wili:
.

'

' '-"TAK NO UD3T1JV.T ,
I CArALOQUES FREE

SHOWIN ULL LINE OF GARMENT AND HATS..
A. . . ToWER co : , BOSTON MASS., , U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN co. . LTD. . TORONTO , CANADA.

BLINDNESS AND DEAFNESS
CURED AT HOME

If you have waalt eyes tailing
ellhtaranula1.d IIda , Icum. over
tIle oye. ot any kind ,

catarrh or deafness ,
write tull d-

.IIlTllltlOII
.L otyour case and a trial

treatment will lie lent you
FREE OF CHARGE.

Thus trial treatment is mild and
hannlesa and lieu cured man' eev era
cases. J> r. Moore Will appointed ,

two Governors Chief Eye and Ear Surgeon to the Mie-
sourl State Inatltutloll for the Blind , and WAS also l'ro-
teaaor of the Eye And Ear In the American liedical Col-
lege

-
. Cross eyes straightened liy new altlees method

IInnetitutei Suit HARVEY ., and XMgO. Oc1dJlUow. ' IiildB . at. LoWI.

TUrsns Tahulce are the beat dy. ,

pepela tucdieino ever trade. A
hundred tnlllinne of them have" lJceu aold to the United States In
Q sllIge! year. Constipation , heart.-
burn"

.

Dick headache: , dlzzlnecs . bad
breath , core throat , and everT Ill'
ness IIrlallll from a disordered

stomach are Tt'lIevcd or cured hy Rlpant Tl\blll
One will generally give relief withIn twenty mIn'-
utel. . The eve .cent package Is enouGh for ordinary
ccllalon. All druggists "solllbem.

] MaR iho formerly smoked iOfClgars lOW smoke

LEWIS''BINDER
' STNAIGHT5 CIGAR

Your jobber or direct from Factory. Peoria 111.

HOMESTEADS e" rowoRoeI
-

Montana. Send We. for slap and Information kJ. y. DLLEY , Real Estate Agenoy , Billings , goat.

W. N. U. , Omaha. No. 36-1904

Best (.ough yrup.LTaalei Alboa. Use
in time. Bold b drtgglets.
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AlegcfablePrepardlionforAs-
sllnilaling

-
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Ling Ut Stomachs aiuLDowc s o[

C

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness Rest.Contllins neither
piumMorphinc nor ncral. h

11TARCOTIC.NOT . ''N
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Remedy forConsl pa-
lion Sour StomachDiarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish-
ness

-

and Loss OF SLEEP:
. .
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d
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NEW 'YORK.I-

XACT

.

COpy OF WRAPPER.: "
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CASIORIA
For Infants and Children.

"

'

, The Kind You Have

Arrays Bought

Bears the-

Signature
" of

I'In

Use

For Over
'

.
Thirty Years

CASTOR1ASM-
.

'

.OENTAUR SONP ' NEW TOPIC CrTY.

NOW- .

DON'T
FORGET

-
Do n"tforget wharfyou
order starch to get the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more "yellow" looking 'clothege-

no more cracking or breaking. It
'doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satisf-

action or you get your money back. The
'cost is io cents for i6 ounces of the best
'starch made. Of other starches you get
but I ounces. Now don't forget. It's at

-your grocers.
r1AKtiPACTURED BV

THE DEFIANeB STARCH COs

OMAHA , NEB-

.BLD

.

:? ANTISEPTIC PIPE CONES W"YOU

DRUGGISTS. Sample Free. ANTISEPTIC PilE CONE CO. Crete , Neb. SLEEP.

I When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

"


